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Tue,sday evening'a repj'e.sejitative p-atliei'ing o.t cili'/.ens from 
all part.y o:l' Norlii Saanich inel in VVo.'<ley Bali, Sidney, and
l'orine(,i an (n-yanization to lie .known a.< llie Fireirien’s 
Ilenelit A.s.sociation.
William J’eddle and .lluyii J. IMclntyj'e acted a.s i.)re- 
: limijiai-y .'Secretary Mjul chairman, 1J)e lattm' explaininy the 
object of calling- the meeting-.
Oi1icei-.sAV('i-(‘ elected ;i.s i’oliows:
I'resident—^J. J. White.
\’ice-Bre.sident—Mr.s. G. K. McLean. 
Seci-etary-l'rea.surer—Mj-.s. Hugh J. Alclntyre.
Auditor—-Dr. E. H. Black.
The a.s.sGciation airn.s to carry out the following objects:
LO.D.E. Receives Many 
Letters Of Thanks; 
Calendars Distributed
1- -To provide accident insurance to cover members of 
tJui North .Saanich Ahjlunteer Fire Bj'igade.
11) provide iiiedical care, wheri deemed ad-vdsahle, 
, if .not covej-ed by tlie accident insurance.
-Toypro\-ide reQuirements for the lirst aid kit. as 
needed from time, to time.
4— To provide a fund to reimburse meihbej-sfoj- doth- 
b; ing damagedt-while on duty. '
5— -To;'3>.rovide foi-. the eomfort of the, members .at/the 
y / ./lire hali in Liie way jof supplying tea, cotfee./buns^
etc., which are mucJi /eiijoyedbhy thejboys after :a 
■/ Strenuous night’s work on/the; hall huilding, equip- 
'i'/mejiV or'in'iijractisev yb ■
The .lunviury meeting of the Aliie.^;’ 
('liniiter, LO.D.E., was lield in St. 
.Augu^^iine's Hall, Deoj) Cove, nn 
Thnrsday. ,l;ui. htli, 15 me.mber.s 
being pre.s(nit, the i-ege.nt j.iresid- 
big.
Aiiuiiig other leller.s, two wore 
I'oad e.vpre.s.sing ai)prc*ciation of 
iiainpei-.s received at Ciiri.^tn-iaK.
Calendai's have been supplied to 
the schools and, on the suggestion 
of the princiijal, an effort is Iteing 
made to supply a calendar foj- each 
I'ooni.
Nine hampers were sent out at 
Chi-istmas, severi local and t-^vo 
aiorthern. The Legion rendered 
valuable assistanee. In this work.
Nominations for the exee.utive 
for ] ihhl took place rvith .Mrs. 
Bruce convener of nominations, 
assisted by/Mrs. Newton, 
b Mr.s. Ramsayr and, Mrs. Peck 
were in charge of the tea.
Many 1‘rieiuis and oUi timers called 
at tile home el' Mr. and Mis. Uuss 
I Itimlicr on Tuesday al'Sernooii aod 
evening. .Ian. lOtii, to ulVer con­
gratulation!- iivid exloiul tjc.st 
wislu's t.o them on aituining tiiolr 
.odth wetiding anniversary. Tlioy 
also recc'ivod many letters and 
messtigos extmiding relieilaliuii.s 
(111 this h.‘ippy occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Mumhor .tu'ir native 
son iind tiaughtm- I't t'imoria ami 
wore mtu-rioii in lir.-.l city on tan. 
tilth, 1 SSP, at the liome of Mr. 
Mumliei-’s parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Humlier. They ha\'e live 
eiiildrea, 1-1 gramtcliildren ami two 
great grandcliildren. mtuiy df 





Party Attend Affair In 
Honor Of Rescuers
Cunliffe Expre.sse.s Views 





Good Attendance Of 





b^~T'OyspoBsoi- f uucBohs 'fo Y'alse/ fhebnecessary i f unds/
■ i'b'. ^"fo.haTTybpBb v'j ^bv -vV/:-v/^b/ -vb'"/.®/:,^ ;h/'b/b' b:.bbb,'/ yy
Tvvo Exhibition Games 
Afford Onlookers : 
Much Excitement
b 7---:Aiyyy pthei': ;seryic e; th e assocl;iB bny d eems va'dVisahle.b
.FDLFORD, Jan. /If.
/Ija.skfciball .teams : vr.sited ; .Fulford
GANGE.S, Jan. 11. ^^ J'he annual 
meeting of the Gange.s United 
, Church : Ladies’ Aid .Society was 
lie/ld Thui-sday afternoon in Ganges 
Imii the pre.sident, Mrs. E. Parsons, 
was in the chair and a hu-ge num- 
; tier' of members :present.;
. Tlie/ .minut.es of the last annual 
b meeting vvere read vand passed. The 
Treasurer, Mrs. H. Nobbs,ypresent- 
e/d the iinancial report, showing; 
that'during P 93Sj tlie/sum of $371- 
/ had . been raised,, expenditure fdr; 
' the year/.had been ,$344, ,thu!3 leav-
In l!ii-ir itour of the hJand.s con- 
.sl.itU(‘ucy I-'. ,S. (hmlilVe, I'ouservii- 
live candidate in the federal rid­
ing of .Naiiaimo, and iMaegregor F. 
Macintosh, for the islands,
iiehl tlieir lirst meeting in tlie 
(I'uidi,' and Seoul Hall, .Sidney,, on 
IMoiuiay niglit. This was the first 
of a .series of ineeting.s arranged 
throughout the Gulf Islands area.
Captain .Maeinlo.sh gave a re­
view o1 the legislation passed at 
tlie last, ses.sion of the local House, 
lie i-eferred to tlie e.x'travagent 
•spending of $50,(100 on the .San 
l’'ranciseo ]’'air and also to the 
$70,000 paid in jire.miums on guv- 
i-rament cars and tj-ucks, while 
only $3,000 was collected in 
claims; he suggest.s that the gov­
ern o'-iit liave ;its own insurance..
.1 e said tliat the trend of the 
l)re.sent government was towards 
liureaueracy and there was too 
much gove.rnnient interference in 
Inisiness.,
Mr. Cunliffe spoke on Premier , 
Mackenzie King’s attitude during,, 
the crisi.s last September and that 
aithough all the other British do­
minions at once .sent their assur-,
, ,;ance to; London of support m case 
/ of/ an emergency, the bGanadian’
ii,\.\Gl:!S, lian, 1 1. .A pai’ty of IS 
Icii Gan.tri'.; at N p.ni, on l•'riday in 
till' ! 'ol ice 1 .a mic !i lo aUi'iid a 
dance given in Galiaiio Hal! in 
honor o| ; ho.se \yho had ns.s,isteii in 
the rescue of Belly, .M.nrgie and 
Hilly Scoones and a friend, whose 
ex,|>erieiices on .New Year'.s J'lve 
c.au.sed gi'nve an.xiety to all.
Included in l.ne Inuncli party 
were .Mr, and Mrs. l''.red Beyl, iMr. 
and Airs. Frank Croft.on, Mr. and 
iM r.s. tv, p. lA'an.^, Capt,. aiuLJMrs. 
.Macgi'egor Macinldsli, (kipt. and 
Mrs. Get.n-ge iMainle. Mr. and ]\lrs. 
flavin iVloiiai,, Mis.ses ’F. .Aitkens. 
Daisy Evams, Itetly Kingsbury., 
..Allison IVlaude,. Mr. Ted Borradaile 
and .Ashiey Mamie.





Joyou.s Event Takes 
Place At Galiano Hall; 
Community Thankfu!
CAMP MEN 
TO BE : bv^ 
ENTERTAINED
Concert Arranged By 
Legion And Forestry 
Camp Committee
Arj-angeinenfs . are ; now complete 
for the concert to he held on ITi- 
day, Jan. 3 3th, at the North Saa- 
nicli Service Club Hall, Mills Road, 
under the au.spice.s of the North, 
Saanich Branch oCtlie Cahadian 
liCgion. B.'E.S.L., and the /John 
I lean Park/ Forestry; Gamp Reci-e-
,GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 31. — . 
The whoK' comnumity of Galiano 
island enteriaiued at a dance in 
the Galiano Hall on Friday, Jan. 
.'dh, when tliey honored .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E, Seoones, and their cliil- , 
dren, and ail tho.se who took part 
in file search fi.'r . Betty, Margaret 
and Bill ..Sco(,)ne.s, who spent about 
IK huur.s lietween 5 p.m. on New 
Year’s Eve and 3 2;.‘)0 noon on/Ne-w ,; 
A'ear’s Day. to.s.sing. about in their 
launch in which t.lur engine had / 
stopped. They had been returning 
fi-om Beaver Point, and had ;iust 
i-eaeheci the mouth of ActivebPasa, , 
vvlien tlie engine failed. The ehil- . 
dren, who were accompanied hy, / 
"Tick”, l^aytie of At ancon ver, tried 
in vain to start the engine but vvith : 
no results. Tlie .strong, southeast ,, 
wind blew the launch again.st the , 
tide in a northerly direction. Sev­
eral time.sv they drifted close to;,
/ sliore,/ and once thej Police/Boa-t'
, from Gange.s, vliicli had. been ho- / 
tilled that: the children vwere; lost. ,
about '? o’clock, threw its search-bb
light /almost within range,-of /tbe'b/ 
/ Scoones’ launch, but they -were .just.,/;/ 
outside dfvthe beam/qf/ light.' / /:;■// 
In t/he meantime lill/Galiano.he--b;
came alarmed /and .at /6 a.m. Fred ;■ 
■/Government/sent no word to Eng-/ ; atiori Gcunhiittee.bThegreater part YqrkybLeslie/ Gai-rick/. ,,qf //IM^ne'/ 
land. ..Premier, King also sent no. ,: .:of (the pir.ogram w-ill be given hy a : Lsland, L.^^ T^ Cook,/ /
/answervon Brita/in’s declaration to /concert:jiai-ty/from/the Pi'o Patria v lahnclieSj/'and JibCoolcpBdh//
(defend all jparts; / ofv the /eniNre. v-Braheh -of the.Legion under/the/di-b / Matthews//arid; The ,smnfei/b, “MaiSb . 
which were attacked. rection of Jack Collins, chairman garet C” from Otter Bay had join-
Evei-y oi‘gai3izhlioii ajicl society iii Noilh Saanich is 
vited 1.0 co-oj)C-i-u Le by a])i3oiiiting tAA?o /rijeinbei's to the /new 
bbb 03'ga:33izati033 ;3a> vbe / cii,i-e,etDj’sbi3i ,sanie:.//bM'exnbei's oj'/ tlie. hi'e
‘ ing a halariee in liand of $30. ^ p]e stressed the need for unity of the entertainment eomrnitlee of ed the Police .Boat and other
,. V This assui-es a good iaunelies from Ganges,
y’hicll wi.ll ■i-itmm-is,'.* -ii.Onis . 3Vn'' '1'.hp cliilih-pri-; .!. Bl
/ . //A vote/of thanks to /tlie 'speakers' vbtp knit all' t.astesiv/'
/ was: rhoved'.by ::George/ T. i IVLicl-iell., ' / '/i-c / v .ov V::., Vvv 
Ea p tai n M a c in to sh ah d ,M/i'. Cuii-
Harbour Iriday, Jan. htli. and two Arrangements tor cleaning the j,) t'anada in order that social se- that branch. This assures a good iaunelies from Ganges, in the
1/n- v exliilutiori gan-ies -were played. Thev ■ ehureh, vlightmg- hres, vete.,,v were .euritvvmivht’/be hronei-lv/enacied/ / /progihm/wliich wul! /ed |hdseotems /b/seardi for/thebeluUIren-./b utb
/.Salt -Si-ming IslahcT gilds taking the /yqeft in/tlie.; hands of ;'Mxsv/; farsons.
measure of:the Ghemainus /girls iii
’r/the lirst ganuj hy a sciorecol '33-23.: ;V;.iii>(]]iidry//business,/the./Re-c. E,. J.
eo3-n333ittee Afili :rejB-eseni:tho/Sid,n;eybBusmessn')e33’s,/As$ocia-/ blllgh seorermin tlm:gaTne:were'L(.r-/ypminpbm
'tjoii ns .directoiA: A/ll /citizens:jot Ndl’IL Sa-anichvh3T ,i/DA’ited/b//'T‘Tv/^^ ^bl//Tas. l/i'^'^/ei^ded:;; tpnight./b j:{i:ahch,barKl hicak to
. , b/b ,?/7. ■;’ / ' '^liA’have/alsa arranged,for meet-:' onbthebi 3tlib' ' /,/ /bT: :,v'
.Pre.sident—Mrs. J. D. Reid.; : ,vto become membei-sb■a.noinliit.i.l rnembeT.shi:p fee of 25c
,',j://b,/,as.ked:'td:,eoyeTbo]je3tatnig'ebstsbb''/' /"bb/;,, :''b.v/' ,/
'T/TPLA:N,b''FIREM.EN’S;'BALL:/b ''j:
It was decided to hold a“]firemei3’s Ball,” possibly, on / 
/ / March I7th, /witl'i Lei3 Aci-es' orchestra supplying the dance ■ 
.music, aiid '31 ,con3mii;tee:,lias Iteen: apiioiuted to make the / j 
/.;■ aiecessary: pre'pai-ations.//.' -
.Twenty ciUze,ns Mllejided this organiztttion meeting,and , 
,'■'/// becjtane/'meinl.iers.' 'b: '/'b.
(with 3/0 points each/for SaU,/Spring 
and Eb; Lahiont,- Cheniainu.s, with 
3 0/points to her' credit.
BOX SCORE
/li tin ' fir s,:.; to,,/y ere; (^. .,.^y'bjj,jg]^t'.,]jeVpj,';pgNy:/enaa^
„,''■'■■////■/,/-://:/,//''': /bb'/'b/P-m.,hone'/',of'the:/l-auriches,-had/hfeen',/
Following the-eompleUon^'T m  Ge  Alichell 'rieket.s are on .sale and can be -successful. '
oliLai/ried from inemhors ' of / the ./' ^ / A,t/4 .tlO .p.iubthe;:’,plK»he/:,i-ahg/.at;i
(PJease luni to Page Four)
................... “UU will ai,,vjaiiges I.onigin,., ; |{,..,r,,..h .!ii)fl.VI<ic;il, ri-iOlesmeM ! iilso, .: v v;
withasfollows:;:
ings:/as follows:: b,
]‘oi-t: / Washington -—vJan.' LSth,
S::30,bp.m.,./' b„ :.////, ./
b''.f/'/T
Mrs.E.Par-














sons.' , ^,'/.. ■ b
'' /Secretary-TMi-s. R./Toynbee.; j / 
b /Tr<iasurer~-Mrs. Colin /Moiiat,
, Dorcas Secreta-iy -— Miss , M.
'Lees..,' /:,/ ■■
The Rev. .Tlioinpsoiv oongratu-, it'i'ank; Butler was:/ chairman at ; 
kited the niemhers on having clear-,c;gj,.n,y .meeting and there, was 
ed oil' the (iehl ;qn the inirsonage, good atrtendance/of local cil.izens 
and on the splendid work they had; /(,o hear (.he speakers. 
:aeeomiinslied:: during'the year; hd ^




When Bicycle Gets 
Out Of Control
aANGES, .Jan./3,l.—In view of /tlie 
recent' disiistr.iius/ .fire, -wOvich ,re- 
/sulted in : the' /loss / of / St.;/bPauPs 
Chu fell, al 1 servicos jireviously ar- 
j-aiiged for in that church will now 
he conducted in St. Mark's until
GANGES; Jan. 3 3 .-T.li.hh Bennett,, b after /;l,lm /yesify meeting. //;
wished //the :/:new oHieers success 
1,0 that of the'
33
B:
(Please turn to Page Three.)
bl
Three Jolly Plpeni ....
: Tliey wer(:niib“l,,il Up 
,1 isl had a wee drap o'
they were, that.’s tnie
” nor yet hanf fu’.- .
I'ciil iVloimtairi Dew,
■At iiicht, Init 11 ug-ma-nay.
'1‘hey riinie nne.yiH'cled .. .  as sure as d^-.il.h!
■ They were .1 lewar, 'Witvnii, :ui' Geiirdm MacBeth. 
Tlii'ir hi|;irions :iU'rival near, .sto|ipe(‘l nly lirratli,/ 





learns from ,E. M. 
.(■rinlendenl of the
during; 3 IKih equal 
' previous year., . '' , : :
The, sum or,; $25 was voted/'hy„ 
tlie: memliers towards the iirojiose.d/ 
new Sunday, School Tmilding, b 
//The meeting,then adjourned for : 
lea, llie hosre.s.ves iieing All's. L. 




Sidney Exiierimental Station, that 
he has sueeeedod in securing a 
s|,iecial appropriation for the phr- 
]io/:.',e of erecting 11 large tank,/'re- 
reiitly Mticured from tlie mill sit.e,in; 
Sidney, ,and liaving .a capacity el
I VVh.ai >1 raekei the.Vvcre.'vled - : ’Iwa;- ralniii' then, 
All' tip' time, i'li iiiiy. hei,aeon pine an' ten, 
llmv we suiA'iv.fd it., am diished it' /I kei/l : /'
/■'A't.michl,: last' ■ling;ma;""iiay,'' ;•





Telephones In B.C. 
Cottsl Liglilhouses
a/ Hchoiil l ioy, is jii Tlie Lady Min t.o 
GuIf, Jsinnds Hospita!,/ the, result' 
of a liicycie accident. : A\^hen rid­
ing a .liicycle tlown (/ianges Hill on 
,Sa1:iirdny tlie machine g'ot 'out/ of 
control and t.lio hoy was thrown 
()V(.‘r a lieilge .sustaining- .stwerai 
hud cuts on tile, face, .Seven 
stit.flies 'were |iul'/in, liui it was 
found tliat although the cuts were 
near the eye, tliecye itself was nn- 
in.iurial.
'J''he annual/ vesti-y meeting ; of 
t lub .Salt Spring Island /Parish will . 
he held on Wedhesday, Jan.:P8th, 
at,,Harlioiu' IIou.se,, which has been 
kindly lent, foi' t.he jinrjiose hy Fred 
:(/lr(if(.on,/ / "/,/ '■; ','/;./
In addition//to: the / election 'of 
churcli odieei's, there will he rnmiy ■ 
mutters up for rliseussimi, among 
vvliicli, ito doubt,, the ([uestion of, a 
new ('.Inireh at Ganges will be 
hrmight forward.
W/il/'Oii ,'lionldeti'd hi;. iilpe!\, an', inllated 1 In’;/'ivomu;,"
,' W'iml ilom .lia’ppmmd ,ii.,T/played, the/ dl,iue,;/
/' b :<t0' io’dani: 1 llioeht'il whr jmliblet tomie!;
.At 'llirlit, liii.l' 1 l,itg; nm-mpv.
/ ,1
l,h.‘p!;, (‘'irrti-d aiibharki'd, an' niffleiJ' their luiir,
;"A iF /eat'i/ went (./til'tef in' /li'err bin'/tliere,,.'"
;: .A!v rim ; kjr:| :o’ I |p< hagpipef! rent the/air! , ,
, „Ai 'Oii'lil.' kea,;;: ling.mil'nay.v
I'levation of t.he/ farm propm'ly.
Well hiobheeii, sunk uiul a pnnui 
, i.M aow Imiiig' insialh'ii. 'l'lie,eh>vie,
/ liiai 'Of j,he tank will give’/a gmid 
/|'.re;,Airo mn 'fh'",''pip'''line idluelied; 
baiiil AJ I'/ ; Siraighl 1:: , having li/litie 
laid lo/liie ITet .Saauieli lioad tliat 
wit) he .litted vyiiti a :.4andpi)ie eoie> 
nbriioM tliat will enahle the .local; 
tire hrigade li,! iwiok rni llodr Iione, 
'Thi:'. i! a real ans'et. to all the la'ines 
/ in the' suirrotimbng:' district/,: and 
1 haiik!. iii'c' due Air, Strtiigln in hir 
' iboughtfnlne/n and ehlerpritse, '/
Dr. Knight And 
Mr. Phillips .Speak To 
Island Farmers
tlANGES, .limb I lb b l'nder' the 
)im.)hren/:or the ,l'/land!;’ fTriners'' 
Im.titnte, two leCl.nre'i .were delrw
G.A NGE.S, .Ian, 13, - ’I'lie regular 
irionllily meeting ' lif (.lie Hangos 
Chapter. /L(').D;.E.,wa.s held l/rldiiy 
ii'fl.eriioon in Ganges Inn.
: In llie ah.Henee of the r(!g,'en1, tlie 
chair wa.s taken hy' the rirKt viee- 
ri'gent., Airs. (/'/.: E. Bakm-.
.Ill tlic/alisence of the seeretary 
I,|h‘: 'niiiUltes Wel'i' , read , hy the 
treasurer, ;, Mi's. : I'Tank t/trofton,' 
,v\ho also ,rq|>orti!ii ibid iiabjinanrial 
stjiieinenl 'slmwed n, lialance in 
liand of $0:1.4:
lIALh' MUibN BAV, Jail. /.Insiiiredbb.V visionK of a/new pros­
perity for: the San IVlatoo ;eouitly eomd.slcle ('I'pm tlie,/ raising /irf - 
sugar hoei,:;, 11 inti-ss ineel iiig Ims lieon ralliHl for, l(OirioiTow iiigTitb
ored 'I'hnrrdny, t-vening in (.hevAla'- , / . a let.ter iif /regret w,at'i rend from'
Tile kiih oil Mie nij'et I led I ed 'Icuvte , wi', u roar! 
.Scavp* '.ineplo-viier hmidie,- ran ool tae Iheii di'ior, 
They'd ro'-Vi r hi-arij Vii),\'llopp; life i) befm'e.





t\: I - 
■',: tt
. .-V ■■' 
■V' 
..'■■ V'■ t :t
ll V'a-' Irieiidh' 0’ ihein lue I'ic meW ra*.
An’ pt.i/v nir idi lb lii-lim 
I tidt loiiermoe, 4 t<;U ye, -ivlmn they went tiwn*, 
.'Ai nil ill. ke 4 lliij'-m/i'isay.'
Noo, Tmuld auyune/ihtnlMlmi 1 um .a liar,
W dl tto-y .Lagslip 'oni: .i/Mltor, Hugh 'Aidh1yr»ib
Sim:/e/,iie .gi.ll.ttie, Niwk hy; Wirr''lc':'!j,/V^'/ir*,', /,■’:,.' 
i/M no-m,,i,ing''roaHmiy,,, ■
Good Alleiidance At 
January Meetini? Of 
'Tadieti*'Aid Society.';:
j”l(C ..Lmoai'V meeting’ r.f .Yt, Pnnr:’ 
Lulled riiOH ll I (odh",' Aid .Soriely 
'V,.!'. ia id oil VN'edlie! diiy/. Jan. H.li, 
a’. ttic imme 1.1 Mi-r. iVleimgh, iVla' 
Ime fllive, Witli ,l gtioil iiumher of 
rii.'mlo'r*- iri :il ret<ft''mre
Tim devciliomil , period' wan dei'l 
h.v Air,/, Colliii. b/rtM‘ nnniil nimdhly 
hdr/itOL,!,'/ was'binihtuici.ml,'-/ iimlud-; 
,mit arraagemenir : .tor t.im mt:ri r,
hoa Halt, Giinge;:'.
Dr. .Kiiight;;of tim Ijetmrtmcnt of 
.Ag'i'icnh/i.ire, r,|iol:e, in 11 uiOKt in- 
. leraiding manneroir stocli gener-' 
'bally and,; dealt bwilb anhmdr' dis;
, rturi;:., .most., pi;i/bah/iil iir Ihis ' die- ■ 
■■,/t rict,/.''/: '■' ■
.Air, .Phillips,;iblnq of the ;departe 
nielli, ,.:p(il;e: on boil fertiilily. He 
iliiM'lc'ned new erop.s and Iried i.o , 
' iiilereslb his .audienee in the t:ro|t 
Tlirmn, 'wliU'li enahles Taembei'H oi 
.'ihe nrgiiirii'.aiioji 1,0 try out new 
(...lops, ..00 ladiiig . oa!,j'(, .V'.lieat, l.'.'i)'
ley, I'leiit h'l'nil grceMi".-’, ete. Mr. 
J'hilUprs stresitod :ihe ,l'a(‘t that Salt 
•Hpl iag ■■mil vu(,»( delicieat in iilrm, 
.lodging from .->ivij.«i ...oiipe,. 10 
Imd Diken of the /soil from variovm 
parl.s of the iHlaml.
,A prunini,r demunstratloh b.y Air. 
Wilde, ilibt'ricl IiortieultnrallfiC, vyns
the regent /id.atlng her iimldllty to / 
Im preHenf lit the :ihi'eting.;and/nlco '
/ at tlie; .annual .mm-tin),; in / Fe'lrru-, 
iiry,: owiiig.;:1o her,/aliHeiiee for h . 
iii'Oidh or tyvo, in Vaiieouvei’, , lod.' 
lerti , of .jieli:nowlr*iU,pnenl am!
/ thanks for Chritd.inas hnmpers we;i’e / 
rend,/' ',
It Wiis/dedded til renew t.hibsnh- 
:fieri|iiion for ila* (JeogiMiphimrl 
Magmuim to the .Salt' S)iring i/llg;li 
.‘"/('hool and the Dnsvaon ('reel, Sn- 
pi'i’ior Schmd, /I’eace River,
liepoirs Wi'ie: lieartl ti'om Itie 
11di'irat lomd iiml Fr'hor" r eerelarie/i. 
.Mrs. V. C. .Best strited tlnet nlie had 
reeeived, a letter from Mrs, (ioi’': 
ona J;oane id Beiia, Ileih.i thankuij,;. 
tin*'eha|der for tlm hooks .sent on " 
to her, Ji.gifI from Knghtndbgiveii 
I'tv Miss Kdilli Waller. ' Amitloo’
iii it
to sign tip more iicruage fog the , hoot, crop,/ Jimtiee of:'the J'ence // 
'Alimiiol J, Hetterieourt Haiil today ’thatb'at hhmt;3,000 aci'dst”’alioultl.' 
he devoUid Ui/tlie bugar heetK,, which In uiHe.yehr'H; growing bn Vo ;
: irrovod a reimliihesiicceMmtr In :iirt;ic|ioiieK, und' HproutH. ;■ ,// ,; b ''
/Tiaiiormw nigld-'s meeting will.he held irptliq/illalfbMooir'/Buy/;
' hli,!'li 'iiehool' gyminasiu'rm.';'/; ,■ :"/,■,■ , /b'/' ■'/''//' ibb-'''
Tim Imel.H are t rndeod to 'Saii/Mnteo, and'there/:Imrdotl ohto , 
freigirt ears for /iiipmi'nl to the tnctqry nea.r/ Stih'Ui Mtirln./ 'b / / // 
However, if the aermige /|ierebeverituii]ly/jimfUleH Hie'enpendl- 
l ure, cidmtmet ion of li l‘aetor.vmiry, he .undertiilu-n, .Hidge .BetHm-/ / 
ermrt predicted,", /He .saiil ihirt iilamt ;15,000 acreH Avnuld .have ta 
he dm'oted to tiic raising of lipets for ti fnclury t(> bti Tirolitiible. 
’I’hon .only half of. (ho land euili yoar would he mierl, lidcuurm :;of / 
: tlo" nceeimily Id': avoiding "wearing orit" ,of the poll,
ill .lmlg,ii I let I.eiieoiri'I's opinion, !.lu‘ raiHlng of heel.a here will 
ilo imirh to restore the soil wldeli han herm dralnerf hy t.he rhlKiiiij-/ 
Id arliehoke" and sproiilB tor. aqme yeurw. Hoint ion rrf eropH, Ire/. 
loliere;., t,. eo.eutird, . /II'C pointed out Huii initny yeum/ago'pottitaeiij/, 
were the oiri.f.tnoding cro|i,. Tlam widto beniiM hnd tludr duy, 'or 
rallier yierm,; Hien canre vegetahlei'i, then,. 'rhuke» and/ ..sfiroillB,, 
fvorV'i heel.?, loom aw ! he :n«!Xt riupfirLHOt ifiop., :
/■:, ii ”
, :b'/'' 'b;'
' Sidney;' Vancmr'ver Idand, 




'mpper, on 'Wedperday, Jam IHlh. j„.,'anged for ami / will take placi' 
:.,'Tea’'w-ust. served- by the Imnletit;, ■■ .at'Gahgr'.s .■■'irm W'ednr'adayi'Rcb.'-Ht,,. 
TIa,' next meeting will be held on 'fhi' dermdnd rat lent Will Im frdlmVed 
bV*ednc:i».diityI'f'h, ,Ht, at the holim / Iiy' a lecture in tlie Alahon /Hjdi on 
■of 'MtT, ;t/'/. r. (.’m'Rrnn,■''Roberffs'' prunlnj,;-am! On frtiit'gre*wirrg -(.rr-'n'-; 
Poirrt. rtwlly.
Ha
, , I'lilitor’s: Nole; Tlie iihove it.enp .received' b.v Hie, ReVitiw 
from Menlo, :l'aik„ l/ltdifornia, ,a' elgrping from Um RksmI 'tiixpur, but/'i 
the render did not sign Ihh tiunm. / .Hotv'ever, wr' fadlevo ft-■/)«, fromb 
mir good friend Newman' Altimford,/ a aiibwfriber' fo HaeReviriW,;/
t: ■Jn'',-0hi'' "rsiigur,/
'impair
rei'iew'.of/ierm made 'by/Pruf/ Ji/:.- 'M-b./Stoiglit' W'illi; augwr''.'buetH'
' eoiiLgnmeiit of i.aioksi fr-ian 
"ehaioer had roeently been sent /('i 
Mrs, Uemle. I uow ,re.LditH''' Iherr*■ ami/ rcgifierbig inlerto
' Report«'""wei'.- ■ beard 'f'rmn t.lm'. t ra pul tn liorc.'''.Nent/mimm H,q,.R,ev,ir!w:"t 
Guido!'’' and Brownie!'’ Coiirmlttee,
A Crejoebt nrsule freou Ho* rreu-
(Pleirac turn to I'age Two.)
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St. Paul’s Guild 
Reports Success 
In 1938
Philpott To Speak On 
Life Of Hitler
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Weduesday, January 11, 1939
The St. Paul’s Guild held its 
monthly' meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
c!rd, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Peai'soii, Sixth Street, Sidney.
The reports for the year 1938 
were j'fcviewed and adopted by the 
group. I'he secretarial report 
showed the St. Paul’s Guild, al- 
thouglr formed only tine year ago, 
had enjoyed 10 meetings, good at­
tendance and success in most pro­
jects ventured. Mrs. Clanton, re- 
tii'hig treasurer, gave a very favor­
able financial statement.
The annual election followed 
and resiilt.s were:
1 illeii 1,-—-.!\1 rs. Koy McLeod.
N'ice-Pi'esident .... Mrs. W,. W.
Cal'iiner.
.Secretary-- M iss Jean C. Gard-
iii’i'.
'i'reasuI'er - M,r.s. K. J-’ear.son.
A vuii’ of tlianks was extended 
to flu,- .former iii'esidfiit. Ml's. G. ,A.. 
liarduer, for lier work in organiz­
ing and })i'e.siding at Guild func- 
tiuMs liui'ing its first.year.
.Mr.s. C. I’ear.son and Mrs. Mc­
Leod wi'i'e joint hostesses when 
tea. -Mild refreslunents were served 
during the social liour tliat follow­
ed adjournment of the l.)u.sines.s 
meeting.
The monthly meeting of the Men’s 
Supper Group will take place on 
Wednesday, Jan. 18th, in Wesley 
Hall, Sidney', commencing at 6:30. 
The sjieaker for the evening w'ill 
be Captain J. Elmore Philpott, and 
his subject Avill be '“Hitler, His 





A jolly parly was held in the 
.Saturna Hall on Jan. 2nd. Games 
and dancing continued until 1 :30 
a.m.
Mrs. Kay and Kenneth Field ar­
rived buck from Vancouver.
Work has .'itarled again on the 
Ea.st Point fog alarm and it is ex- 




Mr. G. 11. Bell is a visitor to 
\‘lctoi'ia. ;
Mi.s.s Mary Shopland and Miss 
.Stella ShoplaiKi have returned to 
Vancouver.
(Continued from Page One.) 
tron, Miss M. Fo.ss, for new blank­
ets and a folding screen for the 
l.O.D.E. Room in The Lady’ IVlinto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, was complied 
with.
Mrs. Best’s proposal that com­
munication be made to the govern­
ment, through pi'oyier channels, 
asking for the installment of wii'e- 
less telephones in B.C. coast light­
houses, was strongly supporLed. 
.Several instances were quoted of 
serious consequences arising from 
the lack of such necessary eoinmu- 
nicatioa.
An old niembei', .Mr.s. H. A. Kob- 
Inson, rejoined the chapter. A 
new member read tlie oath of al­
legiance and another member, Mrs, 
N. McElroy', was proposed.
Nominations were made for the 
.annual meeting Lo be held on Fri­
day, Feb. 3rd.
Tea ho.stesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. .Spicer and Mis.s .Shirley 
Wilson.
BULL BROS.
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.G.
COIELL’S MEAT MAMET
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY’ THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEA1,.S!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none bettei !





-------- -’Phone 73——---- Sidney, B.C.
The game wiirden vl-slted Retreat 
Cove on patrol duty.
Cocktail And Coffee 
Party At Ganges
Mr. W. Holden paid a visit to 
Gange.s.
The Imperial Oil tanker “Bee- 
ceelite” came into harbour and 
left drums of gas for residents.
The Fisheries Patrol Ship M.V. 
“Vanidis” stayed the night at Re­
treat Cove.
Mr. Witwortb of Vancouver and 
Ladner has arrived in the M.V. 
“Birdswell.” ■
Hospital Report For 
Month Of December





GANGES, Jail. 11. —- The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
issued the following report for the 
month of December::
Number of patients in hospital, 
25. :
Births, 2.i.'
: Deaths, 2. .yf
(Total hospital days,:215.
GANGES, Jan. 11.—-Amongst the 
many festivities held on the island 
during the week was a most enjoy­
able cocktail and coti'ee party at 
which Mr. and Mrs. David Simsou 
were host and hostess, Tuesday' af­
ternoon, last week, at their home 
at North Salt Spring. About 25 
guests were present and the hos­
tess was assisted in pouring and 
looking, after the guests by Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot. The table was pret- . 
tily arranged and decorated with 
Chinese lilies.
Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Croi'ton, Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, Mrs. Maegregor Macin- 
;tosh, Cap:t. and, I\lrs. J. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Fred Alorris, Mrs. W.. E. 
.Scott, Mr. and Mrs. lU-ank .Scott, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. and,' Mrs. 
Keith Wilson., Misses F. Aitkens,
( M. Holford, Betty and: Sheila Hal-, 
ley, M. J. Scott, Norah Turner, Mr. 
J.. Mi:. Napier and Major F. C. 
''Turner.'
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAVE EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRAGTiVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
Table d’ Hote^ M In Diners
DONATlO-NSf:''.,
Cecil Springford—Bed table. : 
Mrs. Frank Crofton — Parsley,,
PENDER ISLAND at M 0(3 erate Rates
cream.
i 4 • and yoiir subscription is not 
in advance . . .
Mrs. George Cole—Magazines.’
■Mrs.’ H. ;Cr6iss----Eggs.i;
Mrs. F. Beeeh—Meat.( :
: Mrs. Wilbert Smith, Miss Beddis 
and A Friend—A,pples, magazines.
The list of Christmas donations 
have been oinitted by request, but 
the matron .and staff wish to thank 
everyone most sincerely for the 
woriderf ul donations given to them 
during Christinas week.'
, Miss Hand, J unior i teacher,; lias 
Teturned to : resumei:, her duties at, 
Pender'Superior School.' ■:> .
'Mr,. Grove Hogan has; returned :■ 
liometifterHpendingH few days in:
New Tray Service^ In Tourist' Sleetper&
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
Vancouver
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARJIANGED
Miss Peggy: Smith has returned 
, to Victoria tofaftendfblgb school.;:
,: , Mr. 'and Mrs. Warrior and 'two 
boys have returned home after 
spending a week in,'Victoria; ‘
Mrs! C. Adams and son, Steven, 
are visiting w’it'h Mr. and Mrs. F.
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your locaF ticket agent, 
; or wi'ite G. Bruce Burpee;: Genera] Passenger Agent, Yan- 
,"eouver, B.'C..
::G A N A DI AN -P: A C1,'F' it
MAYNE ISLAND Adams.
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of iniportance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
There was a regular exodus from 
the island ori Tuesday, Jan. 3rd, 
when Mr. and Mrs; J. Tepaina, Mr, 
and Mrs. F. IS. Robson, Miss Vera 
Robson, Mr. Aimold Pellant, Mrs. 
English, Mr. ’ J. Borradaile, Mr. 
Rowland Foster, Miss Barbara Ry- 
lands, Mr. Humphreys, Mr. S. Col­
son, Miss Sadie Springett, Mias 
Alison Wheatley, Mr, and Mrs. 
Turpin left on the afternoon boat 
tfoi' Vancouver.
■ Mrs. A. Taylor has returned, 
after spending two ■(veeks with lief 
daughter, Mrs. Smith, and family, 
in Victoria.
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Miss Monteith htis also returned 
to Vancouver. ;
Dealers in
Miss Evelyn Mamilton has re­
turned to Victoria after .spending 
two weeks at home with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs.(C. G. Hamilton.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
N:ai]a —- Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Mrs. W, Deacon and her little 
grunddaughUr, Lyle Hodson, left 
tv npeiid a week at Sidney with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Deacon.
'Mr. Craig Ferguson has also re­
turned to Vuncouter to resume his 
studies td: liigli scluioL
Otir Prices
Mrs. Jack .'sleelu spout u day in 
Vancouver returning .Saturday,,
Look at the Label on
Miss Irmii' Hawes, who was tlu* 
gue.st of Mr.s. W. Deacon lust 
weelc, left for Victoria on Monday 
to return to her school at .Squum- 
ish. ..
Mf -\ Thit’hl'tini rind Mr l!:iiiie>:: 
.spent a weelv liere returning to 
Vancouver .Saturday,
tmtl Onr Service is VnexceUed
ESTIEIIATES GIVEM
Miss Norma Hardy and Mias 
Hertrand l•^‘iurnod Mtmduy from 
Vnneouver, where tliey Hpeiit the 
holidayH. : :
Mr, .Neville Smith siient a, few 
days in Vancouver last: week, ,
PrtifeHsor E. Vlnene also , spent 
a few days iirYancouver. "
11 / Mr. .Mitchell: OO-Y
’Phone Sidney 6 Es;3
NIGHT Mr. Andernon: lOB'X
If it reads JAN. 1, 1939, or a previous date, 
then your aubscription ia due and payable.
Mr. Vidor llensliaw is Hpendmit 
a week at hdine, lie returns to liri- 
lannin next iveelc.
Miss Muriel Corbett Is also 
s)iending a holiday \vith her. par­
ents, Mr, and Mi's.,S. P, Corliei.t.:,
: Mr. and Mrs, Turpin, left ’on 
Monday, for’iVleturiu,
I'cnder Supei'ioi .Scluuil opened 
on , Wednesday, Jan. 4lli, with 
nearly a full alleniiaoce after tlie. 
Cliristmhs liolidays. ,
ly^AY WE COUNT ON YOUR
Jolly Social Evening 
At Beaver point
H,FAV,FK I'DTNT. Jan. H c:r':Ari 
onjoyalile siiinalwas sjieni (in JYi- 
day cveniviK at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Chester Kaye, Heaver 
Point:, when the,v onlertainod u few 
friends. Till!' evening vvns spent 
in pluying iirogressive 5t){l. Tliree 
tallies were in play,
This is tlie .first of a. series; of 
card p!.irti('(i during iTio winter 
ivomths whiMi the neighbors wilP 
have an opportunity to get. togetlier 
and en.ioy an evening’s ainusenient,
Mr. and Mrs. Jto.'k Htigiiigs have 
rolu,rncd t-ii. tlveir luune iii Powelh 
Kiveri’ uft.er spcnilitig two , weeks 
with his pareivts, Mr, and Mrs, .1, 
S. Ftigii'i'gs,' ' ' ’ i




Go Munilivy viext,' Jun.,', lCit.)i
thi'X AviH mi'ot at tlie home of Mr. 
0ud Mrs. A, Stevens, Beaver Point.
.A'tn’ong t.la;jutt' .present were Mr.- 
and Mrs, ClH'sler Kiiye, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. 'L, 'King, Mitm .E,’ King, Mr, 
and Mrs. A, Stnveni, Mr. Norman 
HueUle, Mr, W. Hilliar, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, L. Heyiiolds, Mr. lYnnk Pyutt, 
Mr. Frank Heynold*. Miss Lotfle 
and Master Clu'sier IleynoUls,
Mr. .S, Held returned to liis home 
on 'I'huvsday after spending a week 
in Vaiu'ouver, '
Mr. siiid Mrs. Dotiglio.'. MeL.en-. 
rum 'irid *’(in .‘StiHcort: arrivoil re.
eently from Gowiehan i.-uke, where 
,Mr, .Meiauinan has been working 
for, Home Time. , They liave taken 
up reMtienee in . tneir liome at 
■'Bi.jiver'-I’olnt.'''
■ 'Mr. Frank Keyrudds liieri return­
ed iHinie afier spending a vveiH In 
. ,Seat,tie, w'liere he has lieen visHing 
Wb slider, Mr.«. HuglF f'atupliell, 
und family.
NEEDS Better Light
See the new Sight- Saving 
Lampa at our Douglas Street 
store, . Attractive in appear-' 
ance and very reasonably 
priced.,
B. e. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street— Opposite City Hall
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Sunday School Pupils 
Entertained Saturday
MA.SON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
nnd Elecii'ician. .Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, toolK of all 
kinds. WJ.NDOVV GLASS. New 
aiid used pijie and litlJiig;n 
Mfiiune Siduev 1 Oil.
|| She (Hhurrheii S
(Continued from Page One) 
Chemainus Girls—
G. Work ................. _
C. Work .............  5
M. Eberts ..... ... (;
iVl. Pinson ....___.......i..__
1. Underwood . ............
E. Laniont ..................  ()
(One cent per word per issue.! 
I Minimum charge 25c. |
Mrs. Morley Cawker of Medi­
cine Hat, Alberta, is visiting this 
week at the home of Mr.s. George 
Bretliour, Fourth .Street.
Jj.A t I'J i'. 1.()i,’, .a-i , intelligent, 
I I'u;! \v( ii't hy . ille.xperieiun-'d 
l-‘U(: good v,.oi-i;er, will work 
iui 1'()0}j! and imard mi 
small rancl) or estate, Chai- 
afii.n' r(*l'm'i.'ma-s to saiisi'y 





tti I'OS 1 1 , lL‘\'i(-\v
Sidney, kl.t'
I.IOLLAJL SPECJ.AI, in Printed 
SLutninery: .100 sheets btixS*/!. 
mid .100 . envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond }ia]ier. .Name and addre.ss, 
. u)) U) four lines, priiited on both, 
business or personal. Sheet.s 
made up into a neat pad witb 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cush with lirdor. Peview.. Sid­
ney, B.C.
Second Sunday after Epiphany 
Sunday, .lanuary 15lh 
St. .Aiuirew’s, .Sidney--11 a.m,, 
Ciuldren’s Fuehari.^t (Family .Serv- 
ieo).
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay •— 
>S ;MO ;i.m.. Holy t.'rommuaiun.
St. Augustine's, Deep Cove^—li 
p.m., JLvnsong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
SI. ..Mai'k ('entral .Seltiemeiit 
! ! a.m.. Matins; 7 ;30 p.m.,
I'.'i i'nsoiig.'.
'J he men’s game was keenly cun- 
testeil, Chemainus taking the edge 
by -IT-Iiti. G. Work of Chemainus 
led with 20 jioints, R. Akernian and 
1'. Mu.rris being higJi scojvrs for 
-Salt .Spring, having- nine jioints 
•-■aeh.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and tlius avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep u large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
tills very purpose. Ju.st ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
niglit. 27.
Evening services will be con­
ducted at i: p.m. in .St. -Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove, instead of 7 tliO
p.m. on .Sunday. .Ian. 15th.
.A],,L BRANCH E.S OF D.ANCING! 
Dorol.liy Co.x, tM.R.A.D,, Lon­
don, J-higland. .Suicey's Hall, 
every Thursday. For particu­
lars ’plume Sidney 74.
Tlie talking picture show sched­
uled lor Stacey’s Hall lor toiiiglii 
(Wednesday) has lu'en cancelled 
owing to iiiahilily to scciitv the 
films required. Tlie M. i-, G. Mo­
tion Picture Circuit lias decided 
accordingly to wait until a later 
dale beffiri* continuing oju-ration.
BENDER ISLAND, Jan. 11,—The 
Ladies' Guild of ,St. Peter’s 
Church entertained the Sunday 
School pupils on Saturday after­
noon. Jan. 7th. The children en- 
.ioyed games during the afternoon, 
then tea wins served, each child re­
ceiving a small gii't and candy 
from the nicely deeoi-ated Clinst- 
ma.s tree.
GALIANO ISLAND
Al-iss Bet'erlt'y Grant liar leiurg- 
ed 1 rom \ ict-iu ia wlu-re slie s.|,)ent 
tile holidavs.
TOR S.ALIL- -Oluver,f ed top and 
timothy liay. .Also tl.j-aw. ’J'lione 
.Sidney l(M-iV!. J. S, tlardner.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday,, January T5lh 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D, M, Perley, B.D 
Sunday -School—9:45 a.m. 
llivlne Ser-vice—7:30 p.m.
BOX SCORE












JANUARY 14TH--North .Saanich 
•Service Club 50(1 Card T.artv — 
Commencing 8 p.m. shai'i) and 
eonlinuing to D) p.m., dfic. 
Dancing ,1 0 to midnight, 1 he.
Lecal patimrls this week at lies! 
hlaveii are Mr. H, \V, Alexander, 
Third .Street, and Brian Mills, 
■•Appleg.-irlh,” All Bay.
Miss joist ina l\loi-gan ;ind her 
tirmhcj-, l.'iii-k, l<d't for A’aiu tiuver 
hmt Week.
IvEEP YOUR DATE BEKORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
per WORD! Take space 
in thi.s_column to adverti.se your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney,’ B.C.
Coiigi-atuhitious are exteadeii to 
Mrs. \V. Aldei-. Deep Cove, on the 
occasion of her birthday on Tliur.s- 
tlay, Jan. ,5tli.
Mrs. -A. I’opiilclou, .iccomiianitul 
liy lier daiightor, JVlrs. C-tidi-, i-e- 
turiied Iroiii \’.-'iiicinivt‘r tvlieri' >,lie 
peiit Cliri.stma.s.
'Phone .Siiille.V JIM, day or iiightl
New Car ---- Prompt Service
BILL STACEY—- SIDNEY, B.C.
.Mrs. Duiiald ..A. Ketv and her 
Son, il.Mvld, left for V'ane.iuver on 
Tuesdav. C. F. R. DALTON
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YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—wliy not.Tun your ad.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
P’OH CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repiaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, (Util 
Fort -Street, Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH
"vlini.ster; Rev. I). M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
eacl) month the service at 11 a.m. 
will -be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 












OlvAND CONCERT—T’riday, Jan. 
Llth, North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Under au.spices of 
Canadian Legion and Dean Park 
Forestry Camp Concert Party. 
-Admi.s.sion 15c. Proceeds to 
Dean Park Camp Recreation 
Fund.
The deatl) occurred .‘suddenly 
early on Monday morning of Mi.ss 
Lilias C. Macdonald of A’ictoria, 
■due to hi'iirt titt.ack, Slie was a 
daughter of the late Hon. W. J. 
Macdonald and Mrs. Macdonald of 
Victoria, having lived in that city 
all hei' life. Major A,. D. Macdon­
ald of ‘•Duntulm,” .Sidney, is a 
brotliei'.
•Mr., Dennis Denroche reliu-ned 
to tile .Yorili V:incuiivm', (lofleg'e 
.Saturda\',.
.Mj'. L. M. W’ulters was accom­
panied liy bi.s elde.st daughter, 
tewynneth, when lie left for Van­
couver 'J'uesday, last week.
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Imsurance Agents 
McFavish Road —------ Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 58-M
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WRITING PADS oi' our own rnan- 
Li fa cf u r e , (5 VL- -x 8 )., i u c oa o 11 
or 3 for 25c. ITiis is a vejy 
ecKinamical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a Jung 
C time. Drop in at tlie Review 
Cflice.
SAW FILING—Guaranteed work. 
V Leave at Sidney. Super Service 
or ’phone 57 and will call. W’ar- 
ren, Sidney,
PEDIGREE FORMS—--Suitable for 
horses, Tattle, sheep, poultry, 
, rabbits, etc. , Neatly .printed on 
, good bond paq)e.r, size 8A-k :x 1.1 
: inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
TOO for $1, postpaid. Review, 
-, Sidney, B.C. T
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mjni.ster: Rev, E. .1. Thompson. 
GANGES— '
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Wor.ship—7:30 p.m. 





Alter the gatnes a dance wa.s en- 
jo>'ed by all. :
GAMES FRIDAY
Two hoy’s’ basketball team.s and 
a gii‘ls’ team, from Duncan, are 
expected to play the A and B 
-seniors and the Salt Spring Girls’ 
team at Fulford Community’ Hall 
on Friday, Jan. ISth. This will be 
followed by a dance.
FOLKS.! Watch for the re-appear­
ance of Bert White’s Showboat 
Entertainers! What a show, and 
tih boy, what a swing band! Sail- 
for the Gulf Islands: Jam es 
Island, Jan. 18th; Ganges, Jan.
1 yth:;'-Mayne Island, Jan. 20th;: 
Pender l.sland, Jan. 21st. Popu- 
laj' pricea;. Eats. Show at 8 p.m. 
Dance 9:30 till ??? Nuf sed.
There will he no .silent ]iictures 
shown this coming Friday and 
Saturday nights in St. .Andrew’s 
and St. .Augu.stine’s Halls.
Mis.s Mary Clare Price relumed 
to Vancouver rrfter s]iending the 
liolidays wiili her niothei', Mrs. N. 
Price.
R.G. BENNETT
LOCAL BE.AUTY P-ARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41,Tue.sday., Thursday; ,Satur- 
■' day,-
CHIMNEY’S SCRAPED and swept 
, —AVork -guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted, 
;’Phone ; Mason,. Sidneyt 109- V ;
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second; fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 ;30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





; CANADAS SIGNB-R-“No Shooting , 
il v. oF Trespassing, etc.” -These are! 
rf vtuy : durable, last .for years and:
. years. ■ Price 25c each ,-or.i ,five 
. ;i; foi;, .$ 1, Ippstpaid- A Th e signs''are.
, >7 apjjroximately 1S inches long byl 
. nine inches :Jn depth.a ' Review’ 




Sidney;---] 0.'-a,mi.; AA ; -
JVI oun t N e w t on S un d ay 
'. ■ 'j ■ School
B LA pK. SM.IT iJ—Plum bi.n g, A Stov e 
; ■Repairs, | .’PhoheAoG. ; D. Craigf
■.'■'Sidneyl::A-,,A.:' ,.I'..:,:Ay, piAj-.;' .■;A.-,,I7'
= Sunday .: Schobl-—2 :46. p.m. .. 
; EveningivService—7.30. i:
fMr.DVild oRAGctoria, will be Tlie
5ea.ke.i-.A-:",: •
COMMERCIAL PRINTING-:-WeA 
,T do' all kinds’ of : printing. '" Write 
1;' iJs,eonce.rning your printing ■re­
quirements, we : will lApmomptly 
attend to your order. Our priceB 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
' ’'B.C.a;
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January ISlh 
Sunday School and Bible ClasB 
’uf All ’ ;p.m. "
Go.spel Meeting at 7 ;30,p..m. All 
welcome.' '
BTCA’CLES-e-New,and/rtibuilt. Re- 
. j:iair.s, acce.s.sorie.s. Siiecial, Gen­
erator Jjainijs, li;i;.9.5. -S. Thorne, 
.1: The Bicycle Shop, Ileiu-y’ Aye., 
; Sidney. ’J-’hono 11 G-Mi., ' yi
I’rayer and ininiBtry nieetiriit 
I eacli Wednesday at 8 p.m.
F.UBBJHi S'J'A MJ’.S—We eau give 
you ri.ij.iid service I in innny de- 
sig.n.s of ruhher staiupH and 
marking devicei. .seals, etc. Re-, 
view, Sidney, B.C.
The I'lev.Daniel:AValker of Vic- 
to.ria will speak each Thursday 
evening in tlie Sidne.v Gospel Hall 
Aal, 8 o’cloe’k.':
GARl-iNER’S GARAGE- 
l.iroducts, repdirs, etc! 
S.idru'y 1 O-l-R. ,
-Hitlierjal 
, ’Plmne
MclNTYR.E (.DECKER BOARDS 
A pat<-ntcd board that makes 
the game of checkers diil'erentl 
Played W'itlr 14 checkers . each, 
,A eo)iy of this board printed on
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
1 5lh I
: ‘•LH'M'I!” 'Will, be The .subject . of
tin,' Lesson-Sei'inon in all Churches 
of (.’Ihri.si, Seicnitist, on 'Sunday.;| 
Tlic (.loJdeii Text is: “In the way 
of I'ighleousMCKs is life; and in tlie 
|iai li way tliere(,il there is no Ueatli” 
(Pi'u'vyrh.'-i 1,2 : 28).
Among the citafioiis which cuin.
G-ANGES, Jan. 11.-:—A pretty' little 
ceremony : took jfiace at llA a.m. 
ThurKday, dan. oth, in St:; Mark’s 
Church, Salt Spring Island, the 
Rev. C. H- Popham, Dear of the 
parish, officiated ;:.at : the; double ^ 
christeningyof the twoAlittle sons ’ 
oJ Air. arid, Mrs. :D,; K.A,Crofton. of 
Gange.s.
. The;' elder: child received ithe. 
mamesloUPatrickDermot! Iheigod-: 
jtarents j beingA Mr. Desmond ‘ CroD 
toji,: Mr. Pat i .Crofton and • Miss';
: Taylor; the! younger;; the.;,
e-‘51 of Marcus Livingston, and 
the godparents, Awere Mr, AE. I. .A. 
Gj-ofton,; Mr. BillyiTaylor of IVan-A 
couveri, and Mrs. J- .Stewmrt .Wil­
liams-of Duncan. A
After the ceremony a reception, 
attended by' intimate relations, 
was held at The home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton; The table, 
centred by the christening cake, 
was prettily' arranged in white, > 
pink and silver, for the floral dec­
oration tiny pink rosebud.s were . 
used.;
Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. ; Crofton, - Mr.: and 
IVlrs. I’red Crofton, Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, Mr.s. Fred Morris, Rev. 
and -Mrs, C, H. Popham, Mrs. Gra­
ham .Shovtq Misses Denise,, Duk'le 
and -Sylvia Crofton, Mary Hague, 
.Noitie -Shove, Mr. H. W. Bullock 
and Joliii (Jroft.on.
DANCE — Thursday, .Feb, ; IGth. 
Stacey'’s Hall. Under auspices 
North Saanich Badminton Club. 
Music will be supplied i by Len 
. Acres’ popular orchestra. . I Keep 
, the date .open, ■
It i.s under.stood from recent re- 
poi-ts that drivers’. TesLs , under 
Provincial ausjiices will commence 
.soon, probalily Mi'ound the end of 
the month. Drivers will no doubt 
be ‘'going, to school” as It were, 
getting ready: for the examination. 
It is believed That Sidney will be 
visited shortly by' examiners and 
that they will proceed from here 
: to -Salt. Sprng Island.,
New Provincial. Park 
At Mount Bruce
.Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Saywai-d Building, Vlcloria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone; E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
Rural Mail Service
Rural delvery service from : the 
-Sidney Trading Co. goes outythree 
limes weekly,, Tuesday, Thursday 
and .Saturday, at 1:30 p.m. It has 
been .stated as Tue.sda.v., Thursday 
and Friday in error.
FLII-IDRD, Jon. :i -The Provin­
cial Governmeiil liaa ineorjioruted 
4 80 ac,re,s at Mount Bj-uce and vi­
cinity at SoLitlr .Salt Spring Island, 
as a new jirovincial park. :: The 
north half and southea.st quarter 
of . Section , 49 was set aside in a 
genera] reserve, preparing the way 
j'or later development of; the area 
■as a recreation ground.:
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit The times 1
' SLO'AN!':“:';'a,:-;7,,'.Aa
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C;
s Barber Sbop
Opposite tlie Post Office : i'
First Class Work——Satisfaction 
. ..-A-Guaranteed:-:-
Fulford H arbour
. FULFORD; J,an! 11. -.- Aiithoriza-; 
lion ,df a tri-weekly', sermce up the . 
Ganges-Fulfdrd iRoad from Fulfill'd'; 
Harbour !poH office,:'to. 'the AresL'
. ;dence oJ Mr. Wakelin,, la distance A 
of approximately. seven ' miles, to 
beUinown as R..;R, No.: I,. Fulford ; 
Hurb'o'jr., has been receWed ■ from 
The Chief Superintendent, Air and: 
Land Mail Services.: This .service 
will commence us soon as sufficient 
mail boxes are established on the 
'.route.'..’ A
.rile establishing of The new 
..rural mail service is dueTo the ef­
forts :i.5ut forth by Alan Chambers, 
and is the re-sult of a petition put 
Jorward by ;hirn at The, request of 
the vitlley residents. . '
- The Beaver Point R. It. No. T 
contract witlr iMr, Pyatt has also 
been' renewed. ‘AA
: Fire : caused considerable dam­
age to Mr- George Pratt’s car: on.; 
Thursday^ A: follo’wihg a A; collision ; 
with A 'another ; car' own ed by Mr! 
:Gordon A. Smith; of Cedar 'Hill 
Road. . Both cars received dainhgeA 
im the impact'but none I of tlie pas-"' 
sengers twere keiuously'A injured. 
The accident occurred on the East 
Saanich , Road ; near the intersec­
tion :of Haliburton : Road. A It j, is - 
stated ; that the accident was the 
result, of . one car trying: to .avoid 
Tatting, av Chinaman!'on a bicycle : 
■with: a side-carriage attaeharient, 
without lights. ' Mr..: Pratt’s :car 
was bowled oviir into the ditch by 
the other car missing'The China- 
man. While; Mr. Pratt Tvas ’jahon- 
; ing llunt’s: Garage at .Sidney his 
ear caught fire, it is believed by 
gas dropping on the hot exhaust 
cliumber. I'lie Saanich fire brig.'ide 
■"■’■ik required to: , extinguish the 
blaze. ;T1h' car is |iractically a 
total Joss. ;■., A A : ' ;
!: PETE,.McGOyERNDPrdp.::;:,’:::
Beacon AvenueA-—— Sidney, B.C.
Instead
Writing





' Magazin es, paeridd5cals, newspapers:;
Stationery and, School Supplies :
A Sinokers!.Sundries,; Confectionei^;:
: y:;':: and!:Ice Cream
bVAVVVAv.v.vv**WV."'
To many people, writing 
letter* is an unpleasant chore. 
That’s why they neglect; dear, 
ones at distant points who 
would give anytJting to; hear 
from them.
FUN.ERAL DIRECTORS
Persona] attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
(Jorncr.Quadra and Broughton Sts, 
—at Christ’Claurch Catliedral ; ;
’Phone G 5512 I Day or Night
Tljere’s a; quick and easy 
way:to solve the correspond­
ence prohlein for those who 




ltM4 iUJtl XvM Jut, UJ lVVv» : 11J *... 1, s.
cubicK for 25f:, poiitimid. JU^- 
vitMv, Sidnt^.v, H.C.
OFFICE HOURS
:|ir, .M, D: McKlchoii wisliciAAto jin-‘ 
iioiiiii'c: (h/,il 111:'. olVu'c hour:', iii’c: 
Al Sii.lnoy ,1 fr’p.rii,:, at yiuaniriifon 




Hy 1 'oil true! iU' I Uiy 
Cenii'nl Work, Plu.ioliio);, ITl .
lowiiic: from the Bible; “And God 
said, kvoi, there he l.ighl.; und tliej'e 
wu.'! liitiil’’ (Genesis 1 : 11).
'Ihe LesKoie-.Beriiioa also iu- 
I li.e.li s the rn|ju\vii4'; i.iassage frmii 
.(he (.’iiri.sl iuii iSi’ienei' textbuok, 
‘.'Seleui'i' A'uu.l .Heal111 with Key ti) 
I lie ,,'Sei'.i'iu uri','-;'' 1)>'.: Mary . Baker 
.I'idii y ; ‘‘ll I'liiiiortu 1 ;iuil d iv'uie M ind 
li,re:ieiil the ii:le;.i ol Goi.l; (irsl. til 
Ahe'Jii.; : ei:'oiii:|, In i eileet ioii'i fhi.rd, 
ire. '([111 el uiiI and iuent'orial fi.i-riuK 
:iif 1,.1'ail'ly .aiiil e.ooilnei,;,.. Jlut -llii;: 
..llltid .(reatei: iHreh.'liieiil jior ey'iie 
i.ioi III (li;,eoie| and decay,, tlod 
:i'renii:.;; • ueitlier i-rnue; ijioiii'hl, 





I'V. :i'i(-'ai.lihe''' ' ’ W. A, lie,-






dbviue ..Kierviee-..-Hi •50 e.in
miwsi
DEATH
Dwiiig to ill lieiiltli Elsie Gujiimer 
will he Uiiahh,: to itartieiji.'de in 
sehool :ie.|,ivi1 ies for sotiie lime. Her 
M.ieees.sor to, the imsition of ,s|iorls 
re|ireseutii1 ive for t.he I'i.rls is
Muriel Hall.' A
: .All .eiJitu.ui uf Aflie higii' seluiStl
,|i;i.|ie.r .is e.v|ieel(uJ si.»un,
, ITaini are underway Tor :ii gym 
'display,'''"
, (»wuig :He wet- .lieldH mi putHide 
parnes” are lieiiij' .i-dayed, : , . !;
:lH);di ‘idioo! plii.s irjrd erestis hu:V(« 
beet) distrilIdled,.: '
Keiur eompetition i.s shown in 
'the .baskeiljall , under Mr.' Mtec- 
Donirld.
.; 'I'liore is a lurgt* inemberHliip in 
A.lolm B'laneliel’s radio <Tub!
GANGE.S, Jan. 1 l.-~-]'’olJowiiig is 
tile weatlier report for liieeeiiilier 
af. reei.irded at Gaiiges:
Mean 1-i.;iii|m,u at un.- lor Jiiontli, 
dSbOl. ■ '
M e a 11 lemperlure, iriaxiinum,
1 1 1C.
k'l (I a 0 temperature minimum, 
33.8L ,
Tempi.'rature, bighest, h?.
. Temperaiure, ioweet, 24!
Iluiii, H.ibfi iuelu'H!
Siuiw, .(17 ineii,
:. A Days rtriti. 1 (I,
A- Days clear,,-1! : ■
Hays luilf clear, 5.
'Nlgtii.s AfroHl, b'L
A Total jireeJptitiiUi for the year,' 
!12.0,S iurlies, ! -
Mr. and Mr.s, Carl Casper.sen, of 
J’owell ;Kiver, who were married 
recently, spent jJart, of , their 
liofiej'inooii ;iri Sidney visiting td,, 
.tlie lio.me nf ‘ Mr, C^asi-iersen’s' 
lii'otlievK, Mr. Paul Olsen, Mr. 0. 
<' Olsen and Mr Tnc’eald (ilsen
B.G. Telephone Co.
(“Red <fc White" Store) r r
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas Water — Oil
Dramatic Club Held 
Quiz” Night
GJ'I'y PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
It COTTAGES FOR RENT
’sVsV.v.%w.*«Vk“.w«v*v«Ptr,
PENDER ISLAND, Jnn. 11. — 
Pender Island llravrudie Club held 
a, “(iuiz'*; nigid. .nfler .their usual 
meeting on Wednesday, Jurb 4Hi,, 
T,1iiH |irove(!l MioKl. iideresling and 
a fairly large, crowd tvas in al* 
t.iTU.laiiee. The .winn-ers I'Uelife- 
eeived a small :iiri'ze, ;
1 r B t Si an oi § a ttil a r iinu
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical I-—.'SurKica'l '—''.Maternity 
PliyHieian’s (..’oiiMultulion; .Service.,: (.Iflico hours .3-5 |i.rn,- (oxro,|Jt 
Saiurduy) and hy jtiqudnttnent, 'Plmne Sidney 15-X A Ai' 
AflerU p.m.-::':;.Div"A,.N.',nanaoM;,„SldneyA.35»R'A' A .b-:'/':'
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G,FNErtAL AUTO- 
■ REPAIRS ' ■'
(’'(->.MP1-L'li: l,Fl!BlC.A'i'JOir
BLN .BEADI Nils. :
H* I ( » i O ) <, , « 1 t H « r I I 41 Gift t
P.e;e'i„'i :’ii ;''ei'iunr' 'Pie :A,iiJm-y 1111
DOMINION HOTEL
- . ' A VB'AD:Ui:l'A:.
' E'n'firlle'ot At rommodstioo''
-Al oiii:-'ple!-i I" oi' .bt'iel lio>, jitI-.idiiy
' ' Me«'(ifr»t llTlet'-




I hi' lnn(‘r;il t,| eii'ii*' fuc iii,, jn.
'i ltd : * 'll, I r di- 1; ll hard, age l li 
da:\ . ,<,i) idr, ;,iod ;\ii'::., l.a'wraiice 
‘ll.'i'iiiihi.n, 'imil; p'bo e ii'o Monday, 
.l.i'li. :,(rid.' ;i1 '“I'l.i'n. ‘Ahrirt n'ere-' 
(ee wiii- iield Id the l,:i.)(:iied Chiirelr,' 
ib'V* I!. J. '.I hump!nil iithe-iidmir, 
uf(e)":.u h:o h the :i.d( le.''eatI.eL 'was
.  ' V ' A-f ^< c-* I ,» 4 i tl
i.'iiin ( h(.iri li.v.'-iid,; 'i,vlu!:|0 .M (-.liort 
-•elGt'e 'aj Ihe grave! ide won! held
."imd "''rh. ,, bed',y '.''l-.M "A,,! ' j'Tim
,.'-.,1.-',; t-I'ei iIt. h.(tlll.UI
lii.nvt:)' ...MerA't',:, .'WAilliaio- Hun'dl- 
i-e.ii■ - .iio.l M (ei'Vt*'' were ' pall- 
, 'bc.lMU'l-,-
CARD OF THANK.S
Mr. and Mrs. A, E. .ScooneH of 
“GreenvvnyK,'' Galiano, with to eK- 
temi tlieir lieartfelt thankn to nil 
l||o.''*i' vvho helped ill the hearth for 
fill' their ehihlren on New Year’ti 
live, airo for the kindnehii;eHT.l)nwji 
and Itdtei'H receive(,b
Tlu.i weekly lirignde meeting, igot 
underway'. nl "FJO ,,p.ni,',!.T)JeHdoy 
(•veriing, Jan, 1 Oth, 'wHh the UHtial . 
: practlKC being carried md:; „
'I'lio iru'jnlier.s .were very I'ileMfitM.! 
to learn later in tlie evening that 
the l''iromen'i.! Benefit .Assocird.ion 
Imd heen fortiied.aml -ulTered to 
Imlp in any way they run,
A . Vote O'JA thiuii;,'! 'wuh .tejiriered 
1,0 Bret'!e',iur .A , .'Aliude frr 'Ike Tue 
•of their frue'lc to Imid wiUid from 
The henetr for ■wlniiT' ufie in the 
hull.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr, and Mrs! !., G. Hnndlton 
and family of Fulford Jfnrlmur
'■*■! r ‘V tluoi'h' tt-ielr ' t’ldende fend
iielgliborL for; their many Itind- 
nekfteK- • and exi'ircKHlonH of ayinpm- 
thyfor Athe Iomh of their btdoved 
infold frun and Id'other, They alt»o. 
w'ifli iu 'jt'tki'unv'ledge: .tl'it;, C'TiKtant 
care and tdtention exunded to 
1dm by the lioctor and itlaff of The 
Lady Minto (Jiilf IrlamlB noHi'iita)
' at- Gangew.
!tUgl1l,l ill,-I ll,'.,:.il,|l 1 III til O i'i,]
on tlie 8ulijeet Ilf rimking all mem- 
bi*r«i, ■'. •!
It AWan dee'ided: to hold a kiiecial 
tneeilrtg Thursday mgld' t-ii eletT 
' (iffieerK. ''
Tew.,’have siutlieiet'it Q'df-reliariCe
-iUo: cautoge tu t»-)4 then tedtUile
t-0 the ytmoht, • : :.
FUl;F()U.D, .Ian, 11-A , Murpriric 
party wa« gteen by the' 'f'atholie • 
Lad iea' Alt:nr .Soeiet y, Wedriefiday 
evejiitig, liir.t week, at the liome of 
.Mr. and Mra,.G. E. Aktu'irum, l.Inr- 
goyne Valley,, iti honor of Mina 
Dorol.liy Akernian, wliore tnarriage 
will t.n’ke .place Mio'i’tly. 'Tluv ,preni- 
dent, MrK, Fyvie, on lufimlf of 11m 
: iriemhern, iiri'rented Mikk Akerman 
with, n l.iox cord-ttirbing throe uHe- 
ful gifts; Ain ' apijireeiation of tlm 
gr<ud. hitercT, ahe Ima alwaya 
Khown in the soeii.dy and eliurch, 
e:vjirehsirig Hie good 'wi.sbie.H of nil 
preec'i'd for 'her fiduie !i{.epp)iH:‘,HK, 
Aniong those (iroNent were Mrs, 
G, E. Akerman, Mrfi. Fyvio, Misa 
Is.'dielFyvie, Mr, and ;Mrs. Geontc' 
Mt,, l.'ent.K, Mr. ", and ..Mm, R, Max­
well, Mrs. Whde, dMra, M. .'Tt, 
Moiud-,' Mrs.' K„';, Brei'don','''Mri‘i,:.M.,
f "■ ' ' H'f V '*/ '' 1 ‘t '*’1 ' i"' ^•■■*,'* >1,, si, s»i'Hi dftf*
F|:ere.riee :,':,.M<dlet,' MisM''', .Murgar'et,. 
Roh?;, Mirn Margaret Akerman, .Mr, 



















lo lltiu gfoiip are tine rued oh and kid leiilhpru :• fentnroddli e ’ 
i,4,'.,hiuiiui.ile :pi:imjif.„ -goiee, l,:ie.s, , Uliiek, browo,' ’td)ie, ’Ote.':, ■
FASHION SHOES A
Forimsriy $5.00, $0.00nnd $0.60 . Priced for
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“A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME*
w
E¥ER¥B@DY
Should Have A Savings Account
-A. sum of money, safely son no longer able to earn, 
kept in a savings account the youth and the middle- 
at the Bank of Montreal, is aged, the well-to-do and 
a good thing for anybody the less prosperous .... 
to have. Everybody's finan- ei'eryboiJy -would benefit 
cial future -would be more by having a savings ac- 
secure with such a sure re- count, an investment which 
serve fund. The baby with a is always worth full face 
; lifetime aliead, the bid per- value.
gIMl OF lOITHIl
ESTABLISHED IBla
branches in victoria and district
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street; J. LEEMING, Manager 
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. 1. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Albemi
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVJCE- . the outcome »/ /ai svfccssfitl operattam
One llundi'ed Sheets and One Hundred 
Elnvelopes tp'^Match (or, 150 shepts and 
?50; env8lo];)es)v Good; White Bond Paper, 
sheete made up into a pad; with under­
lines, size 8^4 inches.; Your m
and address printed on each sheet aird 
oh flaps- of envelopes in rich blue inlc.
soon MALyS
AT 11.09
Thit is' Good Stationery for General Use- 
and has that personal touch!
















are receiving considerable interest at the present time, 
i®’" Full particulars on request
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
By THE BUSY BEE
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly rneeting of the 
branch was held on Monday, Jan. 
9th, in the Orange Hall, .Saanich- 
ton. There were l-JG memliers ]rre.s- 
ent.
The meeting was called lo order 
by the president, Com. H. L. Rick­
etts, at 8:15. with the customary 
tribute to our f;illen comrades.
Officers iire.sent were jiresideui, 
first vice - president, secretary - 
treasurer, Comrades Jolui, Ken­
nedy and L:->Cnursiere and the li- 
brariiin.
Minule.s of previous meeting 
were read and adopted.
.Minutes of executive nu'eting 
were read.
Corre.spondence with resiiect to 
the Royal visit to Canada, unem- 
]iloyed veterans and from .Sooke 
branch were read and suitably 
dealt with.
The letter drafted by the execu­
tive to be .sent to the Minister of 
Pensions and National Health and 
lo the FedeJ-al MeVnlter was ap­
proved by the l.irancli.
The following were admitted to 
full membership of the branch; 
Com. Wm. H. T. Martin, Samuel 
H. Robinson.
On suggestion of Com. Gray as 
to form of next, meeting the 
branch left the matter in nis hands 
to make the necessary ar-range- 
ments.
Com. Newton made a statement 
as to the proposed steps to be 
taken for voluntary registration, 
which met with the approval of the 
branch; and a committee consisting 
of Comrades A. G. Smith and E. I. 
Jones, was appointed to confer 
with Com. Neveton as to form of 
resolution to be forgarded to the 
proper authorities. y ■ '
, Com. E. I. Jones gave notice of. 
motion to he moved at next meet­
ing as id increasing of .fees to 
$2.50 per annum to cover cost of 
Lbgionary. ^
The speaker for the, evening was 
Col. Ross Napier, who .delighted 
, ' his audience .with a cpllectidn .of
.Saturday night’s 500 party augur­
ed well for the 1939 club enter­
tainments as IS tables sat down to 
cards. Two tables tied for first 
])lace and Mrs. Lorenzen, Miss 
Chariebois, Miss Mary Butler and 
Mr. Lovelace took the first prizes 
after the cut. Second table was 
made uj.) of Mrs. .Sansbury, Les 
Iticketts, H. Dukeman and Jack 
Provo. .Some 30 or 40 young 
],ieoi:)le tui’iied up about 10 o’clock 
and dancing filled the balance of 
the evening with everybody having 
a good time.
Llon’t forget Friday, the 13th, 
at the dub hall when the Legion 
and the men at John Dean Park 
;ire putting on a joint concert and 
We want to see a big turnout. We 




Mi-. llarry Nichols of Salt Spring 
Island is a piatient in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria, recovering from 
a recent o))eratioTi.
Mr. M. Powell of Victoria has 
returned home after visiting Gan­
ges, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. -A. 
Pednault.
.4tter two weeks spent at their 
liome at Ganges, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Day returned to Victoria on 
Tuesdav.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bettis, who 
have been spending a few days in 
Victoria, returned on Saturday to 
their home ou Wallace Island.
,, .After tw’o weeks spent at her 
home at Ganges, Miss Melita Smith 
left on Saturday for Victoria, 
where she will pay an extended 
visit to her uncle , and aunt, Capt. 
and Mrs. McLaren.
Mrs.: Rush, vdio has been spend­
ing a week or so at; Ganges visiting
'‘^Reminiscence's^’ which brought 
j back; memories,' of old,; timesand "
■‘The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
;i;; MODER:ATE PRICES j ' 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
(Continued from Page One.)
Mr. Bambrick’s .store. It was Bill
Scoones. Jie said they Avere all 
sate on Kuper Island, that a fisher­
man had picked them up about 
3 2 ;o0 and towed them there.
Word was sent to the police 
boat which soon reached the chil- 
dien and by 4 ;.10 they w'ere home 
with their parents, safe and sound 
once more.
Everyone was so thankful and 
joyful about the safe return of 
the children, that a celebration was 
planned. Nearly 100 people at­
tended, a piarty of 3 8 coming from 
Ganges, the former home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Scoones.
Tho.se who kindly helped with 
music for the dance were Joseph 
Burrill, George Goodwin, Mrs. 
Scoones, jvirs. Roy Townsend and 
.Arthur Bennett of Mayne Island. 
G. W. Gcorgeson and V, Zala were, 
masters of ceremonies.
Supper was served by Mrs.-Ron­
ald Page and Mrs. Kenneth Hardy, 
who were assisted by Mrs. Oswald 
Hardy and Miss Beverley Grant.
Before returning to Ganges 
later in the evening. Captain Mae­
gregor Macintosh, in a few words 
.said how pleased they were to join 
the Galiano people on such a happy 
occasion. At the suggestion of 
Gavin Mount one verse of “O God 
From Whom .All Blessings Plotv” 
was sung.
The prize waltz was won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Townsend, and the 
spot dance hy Mr. Evans and his 
daughter, Miss Daisy Evans of 
Ganges.
A pleasant evening was .spent by 
all those present, and drew to a 
close about 2 a.m,.
-Among those attending were: 
Captain and Mrs. Maegregor Mac­
intosh, Mr. and Mrs.: Frank Crof- 
• ton. Captain : and; Mrs. George 
Maude and Miss . Allison, Maude, 
Mr,.and Mrs. Evans and Miss Daisy 
Evans, Constable and Mrs. Boyt, 
Mr, and Mrs. Gavin Mouat,; Miss 
Betty Kingsbur,v, Mr. E. Borra­
daile, all bf Ganges; Messrs. :L. 
Garrick and A. Bennett of Mayne 
/ Island, and nearly all the residents 
of Galiano and Gossip Islands.
FOi i£iT
Moths, Roaches, Bedbugs and other insects scien- 
tiflcally exterminated.
Houses thoroughly disinfected. Do it youi’.self. 




’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
The Head I@ Tee Oyffitter
Come to Our Pantomime
STILL RUNNING
Undies, ; Nighties, Notions, Shirts,; Drawers and Garters
/: the;/ lighter/ side :Of/: their: ' expei-p 
ences;;;,to those- present.//,/;'': t//
//After ;: an.; expressibh of ./thanks 
'to.;: Col.; Napier/the meeting: ad--; 
journed to;the supper room for 
lunch and a social chat.
^^/ T^^^ : proceedings were termin­
ated at 11:15 with the National 
; .Anthem.' '/./;'■
■ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date - 
. .Laboratory for Water Analysis; ,
jher :sqn,/:;Drl Rx Rusli; ' returned: 
home to West Vaneouver on' Satur-
/day:// ■../":;■ :// :/ ' /,: /; //
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
.Anti-Ru.st for Surgical Instruments
''and,Sterilizers'/"/../.:;''■ , x";
: Miss Margaret /Monk., and ' Miss 
Betty M orrison, who f or some 
months, have been renting -a house d 
at Gange.s, belonging to Mr. II.; 0.






/ Members are reminded of the 
concert on Friday, Jan. 3 3th, un- 
;/ der tlie auspices of the branch and; 
the John Dean Park Forestry 
.Camp at the North; Saanich ..Serv­
ice Club, Tickets are now on sale. 
Come and bring the family and 





. Master Jolm Frenoh will return 
to Brentwood College today —^; 
Wednesday where h<! will re- 
.-unir hi,- stUill..-,- ;il'lv.-l tlu hulidiis.'.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi-, 
cient statr. Embalming for ahip' 
ment a specialty.
Lady ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire -3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
; Mrs. Raymond" Rush: of; Ganges; 
and'her young son, Donald, return­
ed on Friday from Victoria, where 
the latter had heen a patient for 
three weeks in the Jubilee Hospi­
tal
Miss Celia Lewis of Victoria was 
a weekend gue.st of her sister, Mrs. 
-Alfred Pednault of Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Thomas of 
Vaneoti-ver have rented Mrs. C. 
llolroyd Pauli’s house on Gange.s 
Harbour and accompanied by their 
baby, daughter, took up residence 




, M r. Fred A’oung returned to Vic- 
torin on Tuesday, last weelr, afier 
siumding Ihe New Year'.s holidays 
w i 111 h i s ;i)nren 1 s, .M J’. n n d .M rs. R (>ss 
Young of Fulford IhHrliour.
‘■"'/fcK' '
' . ■ ■
Half Price on Pyrex Ware as compared 
with prices last year!
Air. A,. t.'-ole re,turned to \'nn- 
eouver o.|'i; .S::ilurd;iry aftt,u' visit ij;ig 
Ins wife and; tliiughler,. M r.s/Cole, 
and Mrs. A, I'allow, and .family, of' 
/Isuhella Point Rond. ' '




':L,;Pic^ Plates,' only.', .1.,,',40c■■
'/"''PuddingDish''and./Piel'/..'^/
;//'„'/' ,/"^ Plate,: 'only/./.. ..$1.00;
„/;'; Macaroni . Dish, ;/onIy ,1./■L .55c 
Oven' Bakers,' nice' size ./..$1.00'
A )>arty;;inel‘uding t’aiilain and 
.Jvlrs. (!eorgi‘ J\'l4iude, ;AHsK ; Allison 
;ind M.-uder A«Lh'3' Manrle,' of Ful- | 
, fui'd, / /yen 1 : qvef ; by / 1 lui / judiiu* / 
.laiineh/ftoin ,Ganges (o^ alleiid Ru/ 
:(!a'itee;oir,l>'r,iday evening given hy,
: tln'; residc.'ni:'! of Galiano Islatni./'
J\1r. Kicliard Parker of Duncan 
returned li(.)me on Saturday after 
a few din's’ vi«il li', SAH .'Spring, 
the.gue.st of Major and .Mrs, Ii, 
La,yard of Rainbow Beach,
.•\ller I.Wo Weeivs al. tiuni' lionie 
at Gange.s, .Mrs. W, AL Mouat, -Miss 
G. Moujit and .Mi', Ivan Mouat re- 
tui'iii'd l/ridiiy, to \'ictoi/ia, ’
Big Loaf Elour/ 49-lb. sacks 
Hedliind’s Meat Paste, 3 tins .. 
Tomatoesv large tins, 2 for .i. . 
Salmon, large tins, 3 for 
Neilson s Gocoa, J/S-lb. tins .. .. 
Carbolic Soap, 2 bars ... /.. .:/. 









TOM ATO or VEGETABLE
6-oz. tins
1 O’/2-oz. tins, 3 for . .. 
22-oz. tins, 2 for .
. Mrs, 1 •esinorui ('rofton, who was 
aecoaipanied hy lier daughter, Syl­
via, h'ft Ganges -on . Sat nrday to 
spend .six wi*ek/ or two rmntihs in 
Vaneouver, whel'e she .has taken a 








; MiKs Allison, .Maude ret.urTR‘d.fit 
; St, iMargnret ’,s School, Viet oria,, on 
Tuesduy' after hpending Use Christ- 
nia.s and' New’ )i’ear’,s Violidnys with 
diev tuiretits, Captain tnitl Mrs, 'G. 
Maude," at'IGtiftmi,;.','
After a visit of idioiu six inantli.-! 
to, the; 'i.|ld, taiuntry,, Mr. /Jidni 
; lleadly; ridurned Thtu■?!da^• to ;liis 
; home ; on;' St./ Mar;yN; laike,' "Salt 
/S,pring 'Islaml, '
\V<;L will be pleased show you our 
complete selection at these greatly re- 
' ducedlprices. •: ■'
Ill Jiar.TlJKSriAY,f'l':!lirnS)',tAY and .Saturday deUveriew for 
ail North Snartir!) leave/at J :3P ,o’fJock, / Delivery ' 1«
, .Sidney twicedaily, Store hrtur« .SnturdftyHt H to d*,30.
' Mnsler Asiiley/Maude will leavts 
for Bj'e'nlwood ('dllege' today ■ 
We«lnei'’day " -where In* will I't'Miinn,* 
libii studies after Ila- Cliri.stmas and 
New Year’s holi('layH.
SIDNEY TRADING CO . LTD.
A"'/I :tS. A,: COCHRAN, Manngor
’Phones 17 and 18 -— SIDNEY, B.C.
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quadra St„ Vittoria, B.C.
.'P'hofm : or: Nipiil
' Lady 'Atter'ida'nt ■
l;.HlNhU»hetl 1911, Largrt Chattirl
lisr* Centplele' Funerals m 'low 
, a'S SSTk No isxtraiHl. ■ Ntnvs l.sfi, ^ u e ra/f ■  
.Moltii Kpuipraent.
Art: you longing to fcrl «ofe? 
Sficndy safe under the juptoc- 
tioii that tsnly money cun rdlordl 
/Others like you have mode thin 
ideal TOrne true nnd you con tie 
the Home. Cultivate the Imbit of 
thrift, Sturt todoy. Save regulurly 
n part of your income ami let the 
Port Office Savingt Bunk net M 
your utrungltold, You can open nn 
nreoimi at the ueareit Port Office 
Saving* Bank with your ftrtt dob 
l«r: 1 per cent, compound intcriMl 
is added to ycnir saving* nniJ up tc 
' SL.'iOO.OtV mill he neerpte.l'from"
any depolitor during arty one year. 
A convenient withdrawal «frvice 
ia provided, Bhould you need
Mivney at an), Ima;., (H,,
yiCTORrA.SIDNEY
Flfcct ivu Scpltunher 3'Jih, 1938 
EXPRESS CAUUlJHi 
.WEEK .DAYS.' • G
Victoria Rest Havni'i Sidney
------------------»7 ;3()
8:05 11.m. H;00 u.m,
8 jfiO H.m, 9 ;1 fi n,m.
2:00 }),m, 2:15 p.tn,
4:06p.ri), 4;3{ip.ni,







J.n:15p.jti., ........—../,. . ..........
*V’in Beat bn Avc., East Snunich 
Rtl., ML Nuwton Croas Ud. itmil
Wi-rf., Siv.anu'h Rd., , ,,
j Monifny, Wednesday, Friday only, 
1 Tuesday,Tltur^day,Saturday only,
■ ''SUNDAYS
■ ;20'a,mi'''0 ;l 5 ti.m'.'
lOtlha.m. ll.Ofia.m, lj;i.5a.rii. 
2 :00 p m, 2:50 p.m, il dtu p.in, 
8 3.10 p.in. : W.50 p.nn 9,G» i».in. 
" 10;lG"iMa. '
Vancouvar Ulaiid Coach Lid. 
i.eavoK Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave,, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent Ph, 100
COMPARE OUR FEED AND 
FLOUR PRICES AND YOU 
WI L.L FIND THAT THEY 
ARE SATISFACTORY!
;(




We handle the beat MaaheB and 
'/Mixed 'Feeds;-
MOUAT BROS. GO . LIMITED
Gnni;«is, B.C.
Ll, jJUT’.Uur DeUverh'ft .Servo All District* of .SaR.Spring'Plailid
4 J;k<UI*U • U** .aAikWlUU mAHJJB EHlVlteW SHIN BY, Vancouver IffllaiicL WftcJnpadifty, January ll, 1»E1I
